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Scc.3 (1)_ lU'!'l';ll C_\~AJ)_\ COl,I,EOE.
CHAPTER 338.
The Upper Canada College Act.
l~TERPRET,\TIO~•
Chap. 338. :l987
1. In lhis Act:-
(a) "Bolll'd" shnll IllNlll Bonnl of GO\'crnors of Upper "Doard:'
Cnllada College;
(b) "Collcge" shall menl1 Uppel' Cnllada Collc;:!c. RS.O. ··Col1~ee··
]914, e. 280, s. 2.
nO.lllD N- (:OI"E:Il~OW; "~D CO~S1Trt"rlO~.
.2. Upper Canada College and the propcrty, re\"Cnue, ll"~rd of
business lIlld :tfl'aiJ'S thereof shall be I1IH1cr the g-oVel'lllllent, Govenor ..
management, cOIHlllct aBd control of a DOliI'd of Se\'Clltcell
Governors, to hc elected or appointed as hereinnfter mentioned.
which shall continue to be a hod~' corpol'ate by the lHlllle of
Upper Canada College, R.S.O. 1914, c. 280, s, 3.
3.-(1) 'I'he Board shnll be constituted flS follows:
(a) Six members ('x-Qfficio:
(1) The Chief Justice of Ontario.
(2) The Honourable the Minister of Education of
Ontario.
(:1) 'I'he Treasurer of the J-law Society of Upper
Cnlltld.'l.
(4) The Chancellor of thc Unh-ersity of Toronto.
(5) The PresidCIl'C of the Doard of 'l'rade of the
City of TorOlilo.
(ti) The President of the Upper Canada College
Old no~'s' AssO<!iatior._
(b) Eleven other memhers,
eight of whom shall he appointed h~' the Ronrd
and three elected hy the Upper Canada College
Old Boys' Association,
Board, how
CfJOltiUlled.
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(2) 'J'hc members of the Uoard in office at the time of the
passing of this Act shall hold office for the remainder of the
I"cspccti\'(~ terms for which they were appointed or elected
and until their successors arc chosen.
(3) or the eight members appointed b;y the Board two shall
retire annnally Oil the lst day of January in each year but
~hall remain ill office nntil their successors arc chosen.
(4) The YUC.1ncics occasioned by the two members retiring
1l11llUnlly and evcry other W1CtlllCy occuning at any time ill
the eight memberships shnll be filled by the Uoard by ap-
pointment.
(5) 'rhe remaining three of the ele\'ell members shall be
elected by the Upper Canada College Old Boys' Association
lIIlCl shall hold office for three years fl'om the uate of their
election, ,lIlU their successors shall be elected by the Upper
ClIllada College Old 13o;rs' Assoeilltioll or by sueh committee
thereof as the by-laws or rilles of the Association provide for
c;vel'Y three YClll's.
(6) Any vaenney OCCUlTing uurlng nn)' such period of
three years in the represcntatives of the Association shall be
filled 1Iy the Association or Committee by the el~ction of an-
uthel' IIIClIlb,,!' 01' mcmbcrs ill like manllCr.
IIr law.,
,,~tu ph'r-
linn,.
(7) '1'he modc of elcction of the GO\'CI'llors to be electcd by
the AssocintiOlI and thc qunlifientions of electors and of snch
Govel'llo!'s shall be fixed by b)'-law of t.he Aswcintion.
H,'-e!.'clion. (8) 'J'lw I'ctil"ing Illcml}(')'s of the Board shall be eligible
fol' I'c-appointmeut 01' I'c-elcction.
,\,ldilinn.1
mcmber.
llc<:laiog
"",( \"aCnn~
(Or
,,1>.rnc<'.
t'irsl
"'~'O!ll"g
of lloard,
(9) If nnd while the sallle pcrSOll fills thc officcs of Chicf
Justice of Olltario and Chancellor of the University of
Toronto the Pl'esident of the High Court Division of the
Supreme Court of Ontario shalt be a member pf tllC Bonrd.
ILS.O, 1!)14, e. 280, s. 4.
4. Til the evcllt of thc rCIllO\'al from Ontario, or abscncc
without lcavc for six successive mouths or allY membcr of
the BOai'd, othel' than an ex-officio llleJllUel', fr'om the meetings
vr the Boar'd the Board may by a resolution passed by a
two-thirds vote of the mcmbers PI'CSCllt at a meeting duly
called for lhat plll'po<:;e declare the scat of sneh mcmbcr to
be yaeallt. H.S.O, 1914, c. 280, s. 5.
5. l\t the first meeting of the Boanl in each yeal' after thl'
1st day of Jllllllary, or at a meeting thereafter specially called
fOI' the purpose, the Board shall elcct one of thcmsclves tn
bc ehail'man and he shall hold office during that ycar ami
until his successor' is elected. RS.O. 1914, c. 280, s. 6.
Soc. 9 (3).
PROPERTY 01,' TilE COI..I,I,;(;(,;.
Chap. 338. 39139
6. The property II OW vesled ill the College Ilnd the prin-
cipal of all JIlolley invested, other than mOlley appt'opl'iatcd
to the cOlltingent [und hereinafter mentioned, aJl(l all sub-
scriptiOilS received [01' the purpose of Cl\(lowment shall 110t,
except as hcrcillaftcr pro"jded, be diminished or expended
but shall remain as a permanent [lIIal [or the SllpPOlt and
mailltClHlllCC of the College null for the 1)\II'pO.<;('8 of this Act.
u.s.a. 1914, c. 280, s. 7.
I'enl.non'
fund.
7. All property, Tell] alld personal, that lllay hereafter r·ut",,·
be granted, devised or UC{IUcmhcd to the College shall be IJrOl><"r·
vcsted ill the College ill Inlst rot, the purposes and support
of the Collc)!c subject to the pvo\'isions of this Aet and to
the terms of the gl'ant, devise or bequest. R.S,O. ]914, e.·280,
s.8.
8. 'fhe income from the pcnnanellt fund and hom the InCOOle
:nvcstments made by the College, the fees reeeiYCd for tuition fund.
"lid mtlintenance. the rents, issues and profits alld intel'cst or
dividends from all propcrty held for the benefit of the Col1('ge,
f.Xcept propert:)' touching which it has been othel'wise onlcred
by the donors, and all eOlltl,i\'H1tiolls receivcd by thc College
for the put'pose of being applied towards the muilltenance of
thc College shall fOl'l1I the incomc fl1nd of the College, and
shall be at the disposal of the Board for the purposes of the
College; and the Board may in its discretion fl'om timc to
time apPl"opriate any surplus for the purposes of el'eating a ,
contillgcl1t fuud or lIlay ndd the SHlllC to the pCl'lllallcnt fund r,~~~~n,cn,
of thc College. R.S.O. ]914, e. 280, s. 9.
9.-(1) All property now Yested in or which slJall be t:xtr:lpliu n
hcreafter ill any way acquired by or \'ested in the College f~o'" l"X~'
shall be exempt from taxation in the sallie manlier and to ~:~:r::IY
the same e:.:t(:llt as pl'opedy ,"ested in the Crown for the ~~~':l.
public USes of Ontario.
(2) Snch exemption shall also apply to ally such propcl·ty I'Toperly
WhCll occupied 01' lIsed by the Principal or any mnster or ".ed b)'
. ric II b b o/fo«ra ofotbcr lIlstrnetor 0 tIe 0 egc or ~'ally other person Qlla College.
fide ill cOllllectioll with thc Collcg"e. RS.O. ltH4, e. 280, s. 10.
(3) Wllcl'e it is nllcged hy the eorpomtiou of the 'I'own- WIlen
ship of York thllt laud situate in th~ said tU~\"lIshiJl which has ;~~~blolo
beeu \'ested ill the College, 01' any mterest III such land, has Tow...hip
bcen sold or disposed of, or has becomc vested in any othcr per- of lock.
SOll, thc Ontario Railway and Municipal Board, upon the
application of the said corporation, Inay from time to timc fix
nnd detcrmine,
3990 Chap. 338. epl'EI~ C,\;s'Al)A COLLEGE. See. 9 (3).
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(a) The I1llld 01" interest, if allY, liable to taxation as
uA"ainst any person other than the College by reason
of such sale or disposition; and
(b) The amount at which such land or interest should
be properly assessed as against such persoll for
the purposes of taxation,
fwd the order of the Board shall be final and shall not be sub-
ject to appeal, and such land or illtcrcst shall be thereafter
liahle to nsscssmcnt accordingly in the said Illunicipality. 19]8,
e. 54, s. 1.
10. It is declared that land which has been sold or other-
\\"ise disposed of by the College to (lny person who hIlS the
rig-lIt to I'e-sell tr,e same, llotwithstanding that the College re-
tains, or has aequircd or becn given any intcrest thel'ci_1l (in-
cludil1!: an," l'ight of user, or estate legal or equitable) and
Ilot\\"ithstandillg' anything contained in section 9, and land
leased hy the College to any person or occupied by an;\' person
for any purpose not eOlllleeted with the College shan be assess-
able against the persall to whom such land has been sold or
disposed _of or agl'eed to be sold to thc extent of the intercst
of such person in such lalld, or against such lessee or oewpant,
in the same wa:,-' as if the interest of the College was held
by somc person other than thc College mid the intercst of any
person other than the College in such land shall be subject to
the ehal'ge thercon givcn by section 97 of The Assessment Act
Ilnd sha.ll be liable Lo be sold under the provision~,of that Act
fOl' ancal'S of tases aeerncd against the land. 1919, e, SO, s, ],
11. 'rhe 1'1:111 l)l'OpCI'tr ycslcd in the College shall not be
liable to he cl1tel'ed upon, used at' takcn by any municipal
01' othcl' corporation or by any Jlcrson POSSCSSillg the right
of takillg land compulsorily for ;'lny purpose; and llO power
to eXpI'opl"iatc l'cal property hercafter eonfcrred shall extcnd
to f>lIeh rC<l1 property unless in the Aet conferring the power
it is made in eXprcss terms to apply thereto, RS,O. 1914,
e, 280, s. 11,
12. All real property now 01' hereaftcr vested in the Col-
lege shall so far as thc application thereto of any statute of
limitation is concerned he deemed to have been and to be
rca I propcrty ve3ted in the Crown for the public uses of
Olllario. n.~.O, J914, e, ~80, s. ]2.
l'OWI·:ItS O~' 110,\110 AS TO };"'\I'ENI)ITURE, )[OIlTG,\GE, SALE, ETC.
13. 'l'he expcnditure by the Board of part of tile per-
manent fund of the College in the pUl'ehase of 22, 51-100
nercs of land adjoining the land owned by the College on the
See. 18 (b). UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Chap. 338. ~991
15th day of November, 1900, is declared to have been 11 yalid
expenditure of the money of the perm:mcnt fund for that
purpose. R.S.O. 1014, c. 280, s. 13.
14. 'rhe Board may from time to time temporarily usc lioe ft pari
money, not exceeding' in the aggregate $100,000, of the pCl'- :~ifo'~d.II'
mUlIent fund of the College for allY purpose in connection
with the maintenance 01' administration of the College, and
may raise such mOllCY by pledge or mortgage of any secur-
ities or of the lnnd of the College or any plirt thereof. R.S.O.
1914, c. 280, s. 14; 1916, e. 24, s. 43.
15. The Board mny raise money temporarily UPOil mort- :.10110,)' may
tage 01' charge of the land of the College or allY part thereof ~:~;':,':.~rilY
pending sale for the purpose of aeqlliring other lnnd and 011 mortgage.
establishing the College elsewhere as hereinafter mentioned.
R8.0. 1914, c. 280, s. ]5.
16. 'Vith the eousent of the Lieutenant-Go'"ernor in COUll- Po"",rto
cil the Board Iilay from time to time sell and dispos~ of the di~lp:~d of
land of the College or allY part thereof. RS.O. 1914, c. 280, laud.
s.16.
17. If such sale or sales of land be with the object of Or Ch3.J:Q 01
shall lleeessitate the establishment and continuance of the ~il~.uthor.
College elsewhcre in Ontar:o than upon its present site the lZe .
proceeds of the salc shall b.~ applied for that purpose so far
as may be necessary, and all money 110t required for that pur-
pose shall form part of the permanent fund of the College.
RS.O. 1914, e. 280, s. ]7.
OTHER POWERS.
18. Without limiting the pO\\'ers hereinbefore
the Board shall have power to,-
conferred Spc';~e
Ilo"..n 0/
Govorno...
(a)
(b)
manage the endowment and permanent fund and
all other property of the College but, e.xeept as
aforesaid not to alienate or eIlcumbCI' the same or
any part thereof, except the contingent fund and
moveable property which may from time to time
be disposed of by the Board as may be deemed
best j
invest the endowment and pennuucnt fuud and all
moncy which shall or may comc into its hands for
the purposes of the College, but subject to the
limitations of any trust as to thc same, upon mort-
gages of freehold or leasehold lund, the debentures,
:1992 Chap. 3:lS. S".18 (b).
bonds, stocks or other securities of any government
or of any municipal corporation or school section
ill Canada;
(c) lease any part of the properly not required for t.he
business or Ilccommodation of the College for allY
terlll not exceeding forty-two ycars with provision
for renewals, and for payment for buildings or
improvements;
((l) rccci\'c and invest, suhject to the directions of
the gmllt or bequest, all moncy granted or be-
queathed fol' the purposes of the College and pro-
\'ide for free tuition and maintenance in the Col-
lege of pupils nominated by persons subscribing to
the Clldowmcnt fund, and found masterships, ex-
hibitions. scholnfships or prizes to be Hamed as the
dOllors IIltly direct and the Board may approve;
n.s.o. 1fJ1-t, e. 280, s. 18 (a·d) ..
(e) authorize such pcrmancnt improvcmcnts, alterations
or additions to thc buildings of the Collcge or the
ercetion and equipment of such ncw buildings as
lllay be desired, and the purchase of land for
the el'Cetioll of new buildings, and direct that the
cost thercof shall be paid ant of the permanent
fund, bllt they shnll 110t impair the permanent
fund of the College without the consent of the
Lieutcnflllt-GOYCl'llor in Council, or to an cxtent
that '.\'0111<1 interfcre with the payment of any
charges in respect thercof, and if the Board decm
it Ileccssary [rom timc to time or at ally time to
bOlTo1\" mOIlCYs to meet cxpenditurcs for the ob-
jects ,~olltemplatcd by this clause, bol'row to the
extent of $100,000, upon thc sceurity of a mortgage
or mOl'tgagcs upon the lands and property of Up-
per O\llada Collegc, either as dircct seeul'ity fOl'
such bOl'l'owings 01' fOl' sceurity [or any bonds 01'
obligations rcprcscnting thc said borrowings which
thc Boal'd may think propcr to issue, or sccured in
allY othcr way which the Board may approve, and
"ueh mOIlCyS 11111)' bc b01'l'0\1'cd for such time or
timcs and at such rates of intcrcst as the Board I
shall flpprovc; RS.O. 1914, c, 280, s.18 (e); 1922,
e, ]02, s. 2.
(t) oorl'Ow mOIlC~' for the purposes mcntioned in clause
(e) to the cxtent of $25,000 upon thc sccurity of
subscriptions of money to or for the bcncfit of
the Collegc which are made payable by the tcrms
of the subscriptions at sOllie futurc date or by in-
sta1mcnts. U.S.O. 1914, c. 280, s. 18 (t).
Sec.2:J. l:I'I'ER CA:\,\D.\ COLI.EGE. Chap. 338.
APl'OIXl')IE:\T o~' O~'~':ct::IlS AXD QE:-Il:R.\!. l'OWERS.
19. 'l'he Board shall appoint the Prilleipal, i\[astel's, Bnr· AppO!"lI.",·"1
r C II I I II o{ l'rone"",l.S:1I' and other officers and sel'vants 0 the 0 ege, nne s n )la.te..,
ha\'c the control, managclllcllt ;'Iud govcrnmcnt of thc .Collcge ;~~';rl;ln,J
;'Ind, subjcct to the l)l'ovisions of this Act, also of all Its pl'O· uw"'.
pel'tics, endowment, flll1(ls, assets, income and I'C\'e1ll1eS, and
may pnss by-laws, I'ulcs ~nd regulations fol' the \\"orkillg
find manll:;:Clllcnt of thc C()lIcge includillg' the cstablishment
of Illilsterships, exhibitions, scholarships and prizes and fixil1~
the salaries of the Principal, Masters, finrsar, officel's and
scn'ants, lind also as to all matteI's pertainillg' to the business,
mcetings aud tl'llllsactiOllS of the Board, find may fix the
quorUIIl neccssary fOl' meetings of thc Boal'd, and lIlay act
by sneh eOlllmit.tees as they may deelll propcr to nppoint.
R.S.O. 19J4, e. 280, s. 19.
20. Subject to the by-laws of the Board all eOl1\"eyanees, ~rinu.t;~,~.
gl'ants, leases, dise},lH'ges 01' assiglllllents of ally property menl•.
JlCld by 01' for the Collegc shall be '1l11H!e by the Board Hilder
its corporate seal which shall be attested by the signatures
of the Chairman or sOllie pel'SOIl t!lcl'eto authori7.ed by thc
Board and of the Bursal'. n,s.o. 1914, e. 280, s. 20.
21. '1'hc Board may make l'cgulatiollf'; fol' thc retircment S,'.I..r~nnu.,_
, ".
and superannuation of any lIltl<;ler, offieel' 01' scrvant of the
College, and filly gl'lltllity or supel'llnlluation allowance may
be paid ant of a fund to bc pl'ovided for that purpose 01' out
(}f the income fund as the Board shall direct. RS.O. HH4,
c, 280, s. 21.
22. 'fhe Bonrd, when rC(juir('l] by thc Lieutcnant-Go\'Cl'llOr ::.el"rllIlO
in Council, shall make retul'llS of t.he property of the Collcge, ~:;,,~:~;;:~;,
"cal and personal, and furnish reports as to the slate of (:0"".'1.
the College with snch.details and inforllliltion as he may fl'om
time to time require, RS.O, 1914, e. 280, s, 22,
23. 'I'he Principal, subject to the appro\'al of the 13onrd, ~"g~IBtionl
may make regulations fol' the direction of thc ~[astcrs, offiecrs I!";noil'~1,
fond sen'aul" in rcgmel to their duties aul! for the discipline
and instruction of the pupils of the College, for the conduct
of the school alHl thc management of the school building'S all(]
grounds. RS.O. ]914, c. 280, s, 23.
